Septem
mber 19, 20011

SO
OUTHERN
N DISTRIC
CT JUDG
GE REJEC
CTS FORM
M ANTI-A
APPRAIS
SAL ARGU
UMENTS
Fedeeral District Judge Ewin
ng Werlein (of
( the Housston Divisioon of the Soouthern Distrrict) last weeek granted a
motiion to comp
pel appraisall urged by Hartford an
nd, in doingg so, he rejeected a num
mber of arguuments from
m
Plainntiffs’ counssel with the Mostyn
M
firm
m which the Judge
J
criticiized as “repeetitious and erroneous.” In James v.
v
Propperty and Ca
asualty Ins. Co.
C of Hartfo
ford, Civ. No
o. H-10-19988, 2011 WL 4067880 (S.D. Tex. Seppt. 12, 2011)),
Judgge Werlien first conclu
uded that th
he insurer had
h not waiived its righht to appraiisal, either by delay or
anticcipatory breaach of contract. Relying
g on the Tex
xas Supremee Court’s M
May 2011 deccision in In re Universa
al
Unde
derwriters, th
he judge staated that thee Plaintiff had
h not shoown prejudicce from anyy delay, andd quoted thee
Univversal court’’s statement that “it is diifficult to seee how prejuudice could eever be show
wn when thee policy, likee
the oone here, giv
ves both sid
des the samee opportunity
y to demandd appraisal.”” Judge Weerlein then nnoted that thee
Plainntiff’s anticip
patory breacch argument would effecctively negatte any appraaisal clause, which would contravenee
publlic policy in favor of such clauses.
Nextt, Judge Werlein addressed Plaintifff’s argumentt that only tthe contract portion of the suit shouuld be abated
d
durinng the appraaisal processs, and she should
s
be ab
ble to maint ain her extrracontractuall claims. Reelying on an
n
opinnion from th
he Amarillo Court of Appeals
A
and
d language from the Texas Suprem
me Court enndorsing thee
Amaarillo opinion
n, Judge Weerlein conclu
uded that thee entire case should be aabated, and aadded a detaailed footnotee
articulating a seccond alternattive rationale in support of a total abbatement. Inn closing, thee court held the appraisaal
u
ble and noted
d that the Plaaintiff had shhown nothinng to the conntrary.
clausse was not unconscionab
xplicitly critticized the Plaintiff’s aattorneys wiith the Mosstyn firm inn a footnotee
Notaably, Judge Werlein ex
addrressing the Plaintiff’s
P
mo
otion for leaave to file a motion in eexcess of thee court’s pagge limits. Juudge Werlein
n
notedd that he wo
ould normallly deny such
h a motion. However, nnoting the “reepetitious annd erroneouss” arguments
asserrted by the Plaintiff’s
P
laaw firm, the court granteed the motioon “to obviatte any need for [the Plaaintiff’s] Law
w
Firm
m to incur additional ho
ours of attorrney time to
o downsize its erroneouus argumentts to a mem
morandum of
apprropriate size..”

IN APPROV
VING CLA
ASS SETT
TLEMENT
T, DALLA
AS FEDER
RAL JUDG
GE DETE
ERMINES
S
POLIICY PROCEEDS FROM
F
PO
OLICY AR
RE PROPE
ERLY AL
LLOCATE
ED
e
an
nd detailed order last week
w
approvving a $1,5520,000 “lim
mited fund” class action
n
As ppart of an extensive
settleement, Senio
or District Judge
J
Royal Furgeson of
o the Northeern District of Texas waas required to determinee
whetther the defeendant’s liab
bility coveraage was prop
perly allocatted. In Stottt v. Capital F
Financial Se
Services, Inc.,
No. 3:11-cv-207
73-F, 2011 WL 404766
66 (N.D. Teex. Sept. 122, 2011), a proposed cllass settlem
ment included
d
$1200,000 from the defendaant and $1.4
4 million fro
om the defeendant’s liabbility carrierr, which coonstituted thee
remaainder after defense
d
costts of a $2 million sublim
mit of the defe
fendant’s $5 million poliicy. Judge F
Furgeson was
not cconvinced by
b the insurer’s contenttion that all of the classs members’’ claims werre “related” so as to bee

subject to the sublimit. However, the judge noted that other litigation involving the same defendant and policy
were pending before his court. He stated that he was “well aware of the need for other portions of the policy to
be devoted to claims” asserted in the other cases.
While the Judge did not base his ruling on the carrier’s argument that the claims were “related,” he stated that
the carrier would have a substantial chance of success, and would delay the plaintiffs receiving at least some
compensation for their losses. The court also noted that because the policy was a wasting policy, additional
litigation would likely reduce the amount class plaintiffs’ recovery. Thus, the judge concluded that the $1.4
million remaining from the subpolicy was a proper amount for the “limited fund” settlement.

EL PASO APPELLATE COURT AFFIRMS SUMMARY JUDGMENT IN INSURER’S
FAVOR BASED ON “INTERRELATED ACTS” CLAUSE OF CLAIMS-MADE
POLICY
El Paso Court of Appeals held last Thursday that even though a 2005 suit for which an insured demanded
defense and indemnity was brought during the relevant coverage period, the insured was not entitled to
coverage because the dispute arose four years earlier, an earlier lawsuit was filed, and the two cases were based
on “interrelated acts.” In Reeves County v. Houston Casualty Company, No. 08-09-00256-CV, 2011 WL
4062479 (Tex. App.—El Paso Sept. 14, 2011), Plaintiffs Reeves County and Sheriff Arnulfo Gomez were
insured by Houston Casualty under a non-profit organization liability policy with coverage dates between
December 2004 and December 2005. In 2005, Reeves County and Gomez were sued by a bail bondsman for
alleged civil rights violations, and presented the case to Houston Casualty for defense and indemnity. Houston
Casualty refused on the basis that the suit arose out of a 2001 dispute and was a continuation of litigation that
pre-dated the policy and fell under the policy of another carrier.
The relevant policy provision stated that multiple claims arising out of the same act or interrelated acts would be
deemed to have been asserted when the first such claim was made. The claim against Reeves County and
Gomez was brought by a set of plaintiffs who had also sued Reeves County and Gomez in 2001, a suit that the
parties settled in 2002. In the 2005 suit, the plaintiffs alleged that despite the 2002 settlement Gomez had
continued a campaign of harassment of the plaintiffs and favoritism towards one of the plaintiffs’
competitors. The court of appeals held the 2005 case bore more than a “slight or attenuated connection” with
the previous suit and, as such, the acts alleged in each were interrelated. This rendered the 2005 suit subject to
the above policy exclusion, and the court affirmed the trial court judgment in Houston Casualty’s favor. The
Court did not reach Houston Casualty’s argument that the policy did not cover jail or detention facility
operations or activities.

